Control over the sequence specificity of DNA alkylation: syntheses and reactions with 32P-end-labelled DNA of N-alkyl-N-nitrosoureas linked to minor groove binding lexitropsins.
The syntheses of N-2-chloroethyl-N-nitrosoureas (Cl-ENU) that are covalently linked to a series of minor groove binding lexitropsins related to distamycin A are reported. The lexitropsins of 2-Cl-ENU show a sequence specificity for alkylating an adenine toward the ends of its DNA affinity binding domains. The reaction of DNA with 1-(2-chloroethyl)-3-cyclohexyl-1-nitrosourea does not yield these products. Therefore, the linking of the 2-Cl-ENU to the minor groove binder qualitatively and quantitatively alters the DNA observed.